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ABSTRACT

The internship was carried out in Teso College Aloet school farm. The farm is divided into two;

the one in West and East wing. The farm office is located in East wing. In this internship the

activities that were carried were; meat inspection, orchard management, animal treatment, tick

control daily routine management, poultry production and management, agroforestry, pineapple

production, bee keeping, piggery production and management.

Practicals were emphasized and skills such as open and closed castration, budding and grafting,

compost making, record keeping, brooding chicks, vaccination skills were patted into the

internship students.

The internship took about two months within the work station.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

Teso College Aloet is government aided school having two wings. That is to say East and

West wing. It is basically a learning institution with a school farm to support the school both,
with food and fmancially assistance. As an intern student I was attached to the school farm.

Background

Teso College Aloet school farm started in 1971 under the/leadership of Mr. Akabway

Stephen as the Head Teacher. This was financed by the m~try of Education and Sports. It

started with both crop and animal enterprise. Draft ovtough power was used, hired labour

and students were both used to provide labour to t»riarm.

Organization of the Farm

The farm is headed by the teacher of the school who is in-charge of recruitment of the farm

manager who heads the farm section. There is assistant farm manager who reports to the farm

manager and farm attendant who also reports to the farm manager or assistant. There are also

internship student that include me 'and...my colleagues who report ro the. farm manager or.....

assistant farm manager.
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